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KingOfHeartsEP by Castaways Now Available

Hello Castaways Fan, 

We would like to take the time to update you on what is happening with your favorite hip-hop group
Castaways. Wittman has been hard at work creating new beats everyday and BRoDiE has just
finished recording the final song on the now released KingofHeartsEP which is available for free
download at the groups website. Read on for more details. 

EP includes hit song HeadOnStraight!

The 11 song EP was a collaborative effort.
Three different beatmakers combined to
produce the album. Jester produced Rain
Drops and Shine. Pete the Genius created
KingOfHearts, leaving the other eight songs
produced by Wittman, including fan favorite
HeadOnStraight!. The EP is mostly brand
new, never been heard before tracks, with a
couple old favorites remixed and thrown in.
Other artists featured on the album include
Tom Pepe, Shayne Tauaefa, GrimeShine,
and KimoDaBarbarian. 

Download KingofHeartsEP here!



Special Bonus Tracks 

Castaways has a special place in their hearts for their most loyal fans. As a part of the
Castaways electronic mailing list you are entitled to certain offers that the casual fan is not.
Castaways has a bonus four song EP available via a link that will be provided later in this email.
The link is to a secure site where you can download the EP for free. The bonus EP will only be
available for the month of December so make sure you get those songs before its too late!

Click here for bonus tracks!

The musical talent known as Castaways combines the intelligent lyrics and hard hitting rhymes of
rapper/emcee BRoDiE with the extraordinaire sounds of beat maker aficionado Zach Wittman to
create music that stretches the mind and the soul. Castaways believes music is a universal tool
to create positive change and bring people together in this world. They see music as a way to get
through the days and they put their hearts into every lyric and beat in hopes that they will help and
inspire others. Their passion for their art is evident in their songs which creates a captivating
sound that will be a force in the future of music.

Castaways thanks all their fans for their continued loyalty and support. The group is currently
working on their first full length album which will have approximately 20-22 tracks and should be
completed in January of 2011. They are also continuing to perform live in the Pullman/Moscow
area as well as up and down the Puget Sound so check out a show. For more information feel free
to browse their website at www.castaways.bandcamp.com or their faceboook page at
www.facebook.com/castaways. 
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